
Signal Hill PAC Meeting 
Wednesday January 30th, 2019 

7pm, SHE Library 
 

 
 
Parents Present: Brooke Meeker, Kerry Teitzel, Lauren Martinello, Claire Fuller, Tara Teigen, 

Beth Solem, Jessica Frank, Marni Pringle, Carlee Cindric, Brianne Aldcroft, 
Tricia Mitchell, Tanya Niet, Alysa Patching (VP SHE) 

 
 
 
7:14: Call to order 
 
7:15pm: Approval of Agenda 

Approved: 1st: Kerry Teitzel ;  2nd: Nikki Van Kerk 
 
7:16pm: Approval of Minutes of from November 28th, 2018 as presented 

Approved: 1st:Claire Fuller   ; 2nd:  Beth Solem 
 
7:19pm: Reports (20 Min): 
 

Principles Report (10 min)- Roberta Kubik (see attached report) 
 

Treasurer’s Report (5 min)- Kerry Teitzel:(See attached report) 
DPAC Report: No DPAC present 

 
 
 
7:25pm: Updates and Old Business: 

1. LB Productions Musical: Show March 14th, 2019 at 7pm; auditions in the music room at 
lunchtime on February 13th; cast announcements are on Feb 14th; rehearsals on lunch 
hours on Tuesdays and Thursdays.  Forms available with info at front office. 

2. Parent Talk at PSS: Feb 4th at 6pm in the library. Subject: “Legal Cannabis in BC. What 
does it mean for Pemberton Youth?” Geoff McKee, Medical Health Officer presenting. 
All parents welcome! 

3. Science Outreach programs from UBC and Science World (Claire Fuller): there is a 
scientist who will come to our school for FREE.  Example: Will get water from a local 
water source, look at it under a microscope, and then might do slam poetry about the 
findings.  He does creative writing with a science background.  He is coming for one day, 
but we are looking into getting him for 2 days.  He is more geared toward the older 
intermediate kids. For the younger kids, Claire is touching base with Science World to 



see if we can get them to come to the school, as they have free program as well.  Goal is 
for dates in May.  

4. Artstarts Artists in Schools, Kimchi Haggis afternoon (Claire Fuller): Korean Scottish 
musical fusion.  Funding was not approved through ArtStarts grant, but Roberta has 
found funding elsewhere, so this group is coming for sure in May. 

5. Next Movie Night (Marnie Pringle): Library is having a movie night on Feb 15/16, so we 
can pick any other weekend in Feb.  They are not going for the new movies, so we will 
have a pick of the newer movies.  Date and move TBA. 

6. AV Equipment Update (Claire Fuller): updated quote from people who we originally 
spoke to.  New quote is $23,500, including freight, labour, and installation.  The grant we 
applied for was not approved.  PAC has put aside $10,000.  There was a problem with 
the grant application, so we can try again, and they match up to 50%, but we wouldn’t 
find out until next year.  Another option is to go ahead and get as much as we can with 
our $10,000.  We are also exploring a grant through Whistler Real Estate as well. 
Decision made to re-apply for grant, and see how that concludes before moving ahead. 

7. Spring Family Dance updates (Jody/Lindy/Carlee/Marnie/Jenna): 50’s theme is the idea 
so far.  Lauren will create a group on FB and invite all those who are interested in 
volunteering and being part of the Dance committee.  Date TBA.  

8. Tower Gardens:  Tammy McKinnon has a tower garden going, and is using that garden 
for their Healthy Lunch program.  Claire has come across some grants today that are 
environmental in scope and may apply here.  She will follow up and give information to 
Lisa Vertefeiulle. 

9. Hockey court updates: Formal quote came in around $29,000 (including demolition). 
Applied for $15K grant from community, students have raised $2,000, PAC set aside 
$3,000 from our gaming grant.  As it stands, we have secured $15,000 towards this 
project.  See attached budget.  We are looking for any help with this project we can get, 
if there are any  

a. Fundraisers: all spring fundraisers will go toward this project.  Volunteers always 
appreciated!  So far: Oranges, blueberry plants, Purdy’s chocolates fundraisers 
are in the works. 

b. News from VOP: they are looking to install a full sized BasketBall court 
somewhere in Pemberton, and our school was one possible location.  They 
heard about our application for a hockey court and reached out to discuss the 
possibility to combine our efforts and funds to reach both of our goals. Meeting at 
SHE to discuss this further on February 12th at 2pm.  More info coming. 

c. Grant Application: see Hockey Court Budget sheet 
10. Outdoor learning (Tricia Mitchell): students are looking for some outdoor learning areas 

that have some shade as it gets very hot outside.  Teachers have been doing surveys, 
getting input from students to see what this could look like.  This is a long term project as 
there are other big projects on the go, but they wanted to let the PAC know that this is in 
the works.  Possibility of making a roof over the hockey/basketball court with an 
overhang.  All suggestions are welcome!  Email ideas to tmitchell@sd48.bc.ca 

 



 
 
 
7:50  pm: Question Period:  
 
 
7:56pm: Meeting Adjourned  

 
 


